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ANNUAL SURVEY OF ECONOMIC THEORY:
THE RECENT CONTROVERSY ON THE
THEORY OF CAPITAL

By NICHOLASKALDOR
THE LAST FEW YEARS have witnessedthe emergenceof a tremendous
literatureon the theoryof capital and interest-stimulated,no doubt,
by the urgencyof findingthe appropriate theoreticalcriteriafora
policy designedto mitigateeconomicinstability.A large part of this
literaturehas been directly concernedwiththe question how far the
conceptof the "period of production"is relevant for an analysis of
industrialfluctuations.Anotherpart,diggingdeeperinto the problem,
dealt withthe primafacie question how fartraditionalcapital theory,
formulatedunder the hypothesisof a stationarystate, still retainsits
validityin essentialfeaturesonce this hypothesisis abandoned. These
writingswere mainly concernedwith the problemsof expectations
launched
uncertainty.Finally,largelyowingto the offensive
foresight,
by ProfessorF. H. Knight,therewas a revivalofthe discussionon the
fundamentalsof capital theory itself,comparable in nature to the
famous controversybetween J. B. Clark and Bohm-Bawerk in the
firstdecade of the century.In this controversythe problemsintroduced by dynamicchangeswerenot so much in question as the legitimacy of the "investmentperiod" theoryof capital even withinthe
narrowframeworkof static assumptions.ProfessorKnight's attack'
has been taken up and supported by other writers,2has been frel The followingarticlesby ProfessorKnightdeal mainlywiththis question:
"Capital Production,Time and the Rate of Return," Economic Essays in
Honourof GustavCassel, London, 1933, pp. 327-342; "Capital, Time and the
InterestRate," Economica,August, 1934, p. 257; "ProfessorHayek and the
Theoryof Investment,"EconomicJournal,March,1935,p. 77; "The Ricardian
Theoryof Productionand Distribution,"The Canadian Journalof Economics
and PoliticalScience,February,1935; "The Theoryof InvestmentOnce More:
Journalof Economics,November,
Mr. Bouldingand the Austrians,"Quarterly
1935; "The Quantityof Capital and the Rate of Interest,Part I," Journalof
PoliticalEconomy,August,1936; "Part II," ibid., October,1936. (The last of
in thepresentarticle.)
theseappearedtoo late forconsideration
2 The following
authorscould be regardedas supportingKnight'scriticismin
varyingdegrees: M. F. Josephand K. Bode, "Bemerkungenzur Kapital und
Vol. 6, June,1935; H. S. Ellis,
fur Nationalbkonomie,
Zinstheorie,"Zeitschrift
fur
fiurdie Krisentheorie,"Zeitschrift
"Die Bedeutungder Produktionsperiode
Vol. 6, 1935; Nurkse,"The SchematicRepresentationof the
Nationalokonomie,
Structureof Production,"ReviewofEconomicStudies,June,1935.
The followingarticles,recentlypublished,deal with more or less the same
problemsthoughtheyare not directlyrelatedto the issues of the presentcontroversy:C. H. P. Gifford,"The Concept of the Lengthof the Period of Production,"EconomicJournal,December,1933,p. 611; "The PeriodofProduction
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quently reiteratedby ProfessorKnight himself,and, on the Austrian
side, has been answeredby ProfessorF. Machlup and ProfessorF. A.
von Hayek.3 It is with this particularcontroversythat the present
articlewill be concerned.
to fill
The literaturecreated by this discussionis already sufficient
and oftentedious reading.
volumes,and mostofit makes verydifficult
Yet a perusal of the more recentpublicationsdoes not suggestthat
much progresshas been made towards mutual understanding.While
ProfessorKnight's position and those of other criticsis not entirely
acceptable in the view of the presentwriter,it appears that on the
Austrianside none of his chiefpoints have yet been fullyunderstood
answered.
or effectively
For this state of affairs,I thinkProfessorKnight is partlyresponsible. A seriousreadingof his numerousarticleson this particularsubject does not make it easy to discoverthe essentialpointsof departure.
He makes so many pointsthat one is apt to get lost among them,not
knowinghow to distinguishbetweenthe primaryand secondary,the
importantand the unimportant;while the conclusionsare frequently
clothedin paradoxical sentenceswhich are intendedto challengethe
under ContinuousInput and Point Output in an UnprogressiveCommunity,"
Vol. 3, April,1935, p. 199; K. E. Boulding,"The Theory of a
Econometrica,
JournalofEconomics,Vol. 49, May, 1935, p. 475;
SingleInvestment,"Quarterly
"Time and Investment,"Economica,May, 1936,p. 196; J. Marschak,"A Note
on the Period of Production,"EconomicJournal,Vol. 44, March, 1934, p. 146;
J. Marcus Fleming,"The Period of Productionand Derived Concepts," The
ReviewofEconomicStudies,Vol. 3, October,1935; A. Smithies,"The Austrian
Journal
TheoryofCapital in Relationto PartialEquilibriumTheory,"Quarterly
of Economics,Vol. 50, November,1935; V. Edelberg, "Elements of Capital
Theory,A Note," Economica,August,1936; Karl H. Stephans,"Zur neureren
Archiv,January,1935; "Zur Problematik
Kapitaltheorie,"Weltwirt8chaftliches
Vol. 7, 1936;RichardvonStrigl,
NationaU6konomie,
Zeitschriftfiir
derZinstheorie,"
furNationaldkonomie,
Vol. 6, 1935; E. Schnei"Zeit und Produktion,"Zeitschrift
fiur
der, "Das Zeitmomentin der Theorie der Produktion,I," Jahrbucher
und Statistik,1935; "II," ibid., 1936; A. Mahr, "Das ZeitNationalokonomie
far Nationatokonomie,
momentin der Theoriedes Produktivzinses,"Zeitschrift
Vol. 7, 1936; Carl Iversen,"Die Problemedes festenRealkapitals," Zeitschrift
Vol. 7, 1936; 0. Lange, "Interestin the Theoryof ProfuirNationalokonomie,
duction,"ReviewofEconomicStudies,Vol. 4, June,1936; H. Gaitskell,"Notes
Vol. 7, 1937.
fur Nationalokonomie,
on the Period of Production,"Zeitschrift
Knightand the 'Period of Production',"Journalof
3 F. Machlup, "Professor
Political Economy,Vol. 43, October, 1935, p. 577 (togetherwith Professor
Knight's comment),and a furtherRejoinder,ibid., December, 1935, p. 808;
JournalofEconomics,
F. A. von Hayek, "The Mythologyof Capital," Quarterly
Vol. 50, February,1936, p. 199. Referenceshould also be made to another
elucidaarticleby ProfessorHayek, dealingwithearliercriticismsand a further
tion of his views, "On the RelationshipBetween Investmentand Output,"
EconomicJournal,June,1934,p. 207.
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mind but withouta sufficient
indicationof whereto turnin orderto
uncoverthose mental processeswhichmust have led up to them.
The aim of the presentarticle is to review the essential points in
ProfessorKnight's argument,to examine them in the light of other
criticismswhich have been put forward,and, finally,to analyse to
what extent and in what respectsthey destroythe validity of traditional theory.Since this reconstruction
of Knight's views has involved
some "fillingin" of gaps in the printedargumentat certainstages, it
is not necessarilya "correct" versionof his views; it should be consideredas an interpretation
ratherthan a summary;and it is possible
that it will be repudiatedby the authorhimself.
II

ProfessorKnight's criticismofthe "Austrian" doctrinecan, I think,
be summarizedunder three headings: First, that it is impossibleto
distinguish between permanent and nonpermanent resources (or
"original" and "produced" means of production)or betweenthe services ofthose resources;Second,that it is irrelevant,and in many cases,
impossible,to distinguish-analytically or physically-between expendituresincurredin "maintaining"resourcesand those incurredin
"replacing" them; Third, that there is no necessary correlationbetweenthe "period of production"and the quantityof capital. Among
these, perhaps,the second is most open to criticismand at the same
time,least important;whereasthe thirdis certainlythe most important and at the same time the most inadequately explained. But let
us deal witheach of these pointsin turn.
1. Permanent versus NonpermanentResources.-Here Professor
Knight makes use of two separate arguments.In the firstplace he
sharply distinguishesbetween the services of resourcesand the resources themselves(the actual physicalobjects fromwhich the services flow). The former,in his view, cannot be thoughtof except as a
rate of flowin time: like light or electricity(but unlike water) they
flow,but cannot exist as a stock,or have theiruse transferred
to any
otherperiod. Justas one cannot "bottle up" sunshine-except in the
sense of transferring
its energyinto some other object, like oranges,
whichmeans "consuming"it by creatingvalue in that object-today's
labour hours cannot be deferreduntil tomorrow:they must be used
immediatelyor lost. As regardsthe latter-pieces of land, labourers,
and machines-no distinctioncan be drawn betweenpermanentand
nonpermanentresources,simplybecause permanentresources-apart
froma fewand insignificant
exceptions-do not exist.It is essentiallya
fictionthat thereare "permanent"resourceswhichexistwithoutbeing
maintainedand whoseservicesare therefore
at a rate indeforthcoming
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pendentoftheirprice.This fictionis admissiblein static or stationarystate analysis,whereit does not affectthe immediateissues involved;
but it is inadmissibleto treatit as a relevantfactupon whicha theory
may be built. That it is fictionand not fact is shownby the reflection
that neitherland nor labour serviceswould continueto flow(fromthe
same resources)withoutthe application of currentservices for their
maintenance.No typeofnaturalresourcestrulypossesses "indestructible powers"; the best that can be expectedis that the flowof services
can be kept up permanentlyby continuedmaintenance.4A piece of
land can be kept permanentlyin good conditionby carefulhusbandry;
but its "consumption" (in the same sense that capital goods can be
consumed) is certainlypossible by reducingits value to nil through
nonmaintenance.In fact some types of resources(such as sourcesof
coal and oil) cannot be kept intact however much is spent on their
maintenance,though how long they last and the amount of services
yielded may be influencedby expenditureson their upkeep.5
The point is equally obvious in the case of labour. The services
flowingfroma labourer could not be forthcoming
unless he is given
foodnorcould he be replacedafterhis death unlesschildrenare "maintained" until they reach the age when valuable services begin to
flow from them (during their "constructionperiod"). This way of
lookingat the matterwould not sound so ridiculousbut forthe historicalaccidentofthe abolitionofslavery.In a slave state, investment
in human labour is in all respectsidentical with investmentin machinery.And even in the nonslave state there is a minimumprice
necessaryto maintain the labourer,while the Malthusian theory of
reproductionapplies,in certaincountriesand periods,to a considerable
extent.
Even if the maintenance of labour does not proceed on strictly
economicgroundsin a world whereeveryoneowns his own laboursince the preference
forlifeover death cannotbe expressedin marginal
terms-maintained (and replaced) it must be; and thereforeall re4 The mostimportant
exceptionto thisis sunshinewhich-given staticweather
conditions-flowsat even ratewithoutanythingbeingdone to the sun. But since
neithersunshinenor the sun can be made subject to humanpropertyrightsand
thus marketvaluation,thisexceptionis irrelevant.It mightbe arguedalso that
sheerarea (involvingexposureto lightand rainfalland powerto supportstructure) is an "originaland indestructible
powerofthe soil" in the Ricardiansense
and the onlyone; but even here we mustqualifythat area may shrinkin some
cases (e.g., on riverbanks) withoutmaintenance.
I ProfessorKnight would go furtherand say that such nonexhaustibleresources can also be "maintained" permanentlyby creatingresourceswhose
servicesprovidea substituteforthem. This view is justified,only in so far as
perfect
substitutes
can be found(whichis by no means always the case; not all
uses of coal can be equally replacedby waterpower).
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sources(i.e., all scarceobjects,includinghumanbeings)musthave
outstreamin orderto have a permanent
someinputor maintenance
put stream(bothofwhichare,ofcourse,to someextentvar'iable).No
urgedagainst
canbe drawnalongthisline;andthecriticism
distinction
itselfperProfessorKnight,'thathe regardscapitalas maintaining
missesits point.From
manentlywithoutmaintenance
expenditure,
merelyimplies
are "permanent"-which
one standpointall resources
whilefromanother
theyare maintained;
that,iftheyare maintained,
nonewillremainunconsumed
noneare permanent-since
standpoint,
can be drawn
Whatmattersis thatno distinction
unlessmaintained.
standresources,whichever
betweenpermanentand nonpermanent
pointis adopted.7
to the
refers
in thisconnection
Knight'ssecondargument
Professor
between"original"
analogous,but by no meansidentical,distinction
betweenpermanent
and "produced"factors.Even if the distinction
would
resourcesis invalid,thislatterdistinction
and nonpermanent
of
resourcesset
of
one
services
stillbe valid,ifit weretruethatthe
theservices
the "originalfactors"-produceanotherset ofresources,
ofthe
services
of
the
the
aid
with
or
ofwhich-eitherby themselves,
no
such
But
there
is
service
flows.
want-satisfying
former-produce
Resources
Austrian
theory.
the
by
as
is
assumed
causation
one-way
and
are producedwiththeaid oftheservicesofall kindsofresources;
bythemit is evenconceivablethattheservicesofproducedresources
selvesaloneand withoutany aid fromtheservicesof "nonproduced"
produced
shouldproducean endlesssuccessionof further
resources,
Knightwilladmit
butI thinkProfessor
(It is "conceivable,"
resources.
is notverylikely.)
thatsuchan eventuality
ofthislatterpointhas
I hopeto showlateron thattheimportance
beenratherexaggerated-atany rateif it stillremainstruethatthe
of
servicesof "produced"resourcesalwaysrequirethe co-operation
I Cf. Hayek, "The Mythologyof Capital," op. cit.,p. 214. "The veryconcept
resourcesare used in
of capital arisesout of the factthat,wherenonpermanent
production,provisionforreplacementof the resourcesused up in production
mustbe made, ifthe same incomeis to be enjoyedcontinually,and that in consequence part of the gross produce has to be devoted to their production."
But are thereany resourcesforwhichthisis not true?
7 Moreover,even if it were true that some resourcesare permanent(in the
sense of requiringno maintenance)whilstothersare not, this fact would-not
really be relevantfromthe point of view of capital theory.As will be shown
below, "permanentresources"mightvery well be "capital goods," so long as
they are augmentablein quantity; while there are various "nonpermanent
goods" whichare not partofcapital (in the sensethattheydo not enterintothe
of the rate of interest)forthe simplereasonthat theirquantity
determination
cannotbe augmented.In any case, the distinctionbetweenpermanentand nonpermanentgoods cannotbe used to demarcatecapital fromotherresources.
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the services of "nonproduced" resourcesin furtherproduction.Professor Knight is quite right in insisting,however,that it destroys
Bohm-Bawerk'sconceptof a "period of production."If the servicesof
producedresourcesbecome embodiedin furtherresources(and so on,
in endlesssuccession) thereis no definitetime lag betweenthe investment of a "service unit" and the correspondingemergenceof another
service unit whichis instantaneouslydestroyedby consumption.The
"investmentperiod" forcertainservicesinvestedon a particulardate
(or, rather,fora small portionof thoseservices)mightbe infinity.But
this does not imply,in our view, that it is impossibleto attributean
"average investmentperiod" for the services embodiedin a given
stream of consumptiongoods.
-It mightbe argued that the servicesof the resourcesaccruingat the
presentmomentmightbe regardedas "originalfactors"as against the
servicesof resourcesaccruingat any subsequent moment.Such a distinction,however,would be meaninglesswhen applied to the time
continuumof static equilibrium;and it is questionable whetherthe
periodsforwhichthe servicesaccruingat a singlemomentare invested,
are in any way definitein the absence of stationaryconditions.For
the inputs of different
dates jointly produce the outputs of different
dates; and it is impossibleto separate out the contributionto the output of different
dates of the input of a single date.8'9This is the chief
objection against the concept of an "investmentperiod of currently
accruing services" (as against the investmentperiod of the services
embodied in a given stream of consumptiongoods) which Professor
Hayek now regards as relevant.'0Another (alternative) objection is
8 It is only under the assumptionof stationaryconditions,whereboth the
outputstreamand the inputstreamare constantover time,that an investment
periodcan be imputedto the inputof a particulardate; since in this case, this
period will equal the investmentperiodof the servicesembodiedin the capital
goods. Cf. also p. 212.
9 This has already been stated by Wicksell,Lectureson Political Economy,
English edition,Vol. I, London, 1934, p. 260. Wicksell was consideringthe
analogous problem(or, rather,the same problemfromthe "other end," so to
speak) whetherthe amount of labour disinvestedby the "annual use" of a
machine can be measured. ". . . fundamentally it is just as absurd to ask how

muchlabouris investedineitherone or theotherannualuse as to tryto findout
what part of the pasturegoes into wool and what part into mutton.It is only
at themarginofproductionthatthesequantitiescan be differentiated
and have a
concretesignificanceattached to them." Assumingvariabilityat the margin,
it is possible of courseto determineby how much the output of various dates
can be increasedby a marginalincrement
of the input of a singledate. But this
does not imply,as Machlup appears to believe ("ProfessorKnight and the
'Period of Production',"op. cit.,p. 587) that it is possible to evaluate the confutureperiods.
tributionofthe inputof a givenperiodto the outputof different
10"The Mythologyof Capital," op. cit.,pp. 206, 218-219.
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that, in the absence of stationaryconditions,this measure would be
correlatedwith changes in the scale of new investment,ratherthan
changes in the quantity of capital. It mighteasily remain constant
while the quantity of capital is increasingif accumulation proceeds
at a steady rate; whileit could actually diminishifthe rate of accumulation slowed down.
.-Professor Knight argues in the
2. MaintenanceversusReplacement
second place that the maintenanceexpenditure(which we have seen
is necessaryforall resources)cannotbe distinguishedfromexpenditure
incurredto replace worn-outcapital goods. The usual distinctionbetween replacementand maintenanceis based on the idea that the
formerdoes (while the latter does not) bear a definiteratio to the
service life of particularcapital goods. This is best elucidated by an
example.If the investmentin a particularstock of houses is not maintained-the amortizationfunds are not put aside year by year-the
amount thus "released" will bear a mathematicalrelationto the service lifeof the houses (a relationvaryingwith the rate of interest,but
definiteat any given rate). If, on the other hand, "maintenance expenditure''in the narrowersense is not incurred(the roofleakages are
not stopped,etc.) the house may become immediatelyuseless and the
destructionin value caused therebybears no relationto the amount
"released." Now, in the case of many capital goods no definite"replacement" ever occurs; the maintenance may consist only in the
periodicreplacementof "individualbits"; but that typeofreplacement
need bear no relationto the shorteningof servicelife (or, rather,the
reductionin the discountedvalue offutureservices)caused by a reduction in maintenanceexpenditure.A railwaylocomotive,forexampleapart fromchanges in knowledge,causing technicalobsolescence-is
never entirelyreplaced althoughevery single part of it mightbe exchanged in the course of time, as this becomes necessary. But the
sum of such maintenanceexpenditurescannot be broughtinto any
simplerelationwiththe cost of the locomotiveas a whole; and failure
to incur such expenditurein any particularrespect (e.g., the replacementofa piston) willnot destroypartofthe value ofthe locomotive;it
will destroyits entirevalue."
11This, I believe,is also the reasonforthe view,whichmostpeople foundso
puzzling,thatthe "investmentperiod"ofthe servicesofresourcesmustbe either
zero or infinity;i.e., zero forthe servicesengagedin producingcurrentoutputforthe servicesemployedin creatstreams(fromexistingcapacity) and infinity
ing new "capacity." It does not imply a denial that capacity requiresmaintenance,but merelythe view that no definiteinvestmentperiod can be attributed to the servicesemployedin such maintenanceforthe simplereason that
such expenditureis the absolute conditionof the "functioning"of the capacity
ratherthan the cause of a definiteprolongationof its servicelife.In the above
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Moreover,if"replacement"occursregularlyand continuously-and
we shall see presentlyProfessorKnight's reasons for regardingit as
if it did-"replacement expenditure"becomes undistinguishablefrom
"maintenance expenditure" in the narrowersense; and, therefore,
and
accordingto ProfessorKnight, thetwoshouldbe lumpedtogether,
mental
a
little
with
even
so,
I am not sure that
nottreatedseparately."2
effort,it would not be possible to forgea criterionforan analytical
distinction,but I certainlydo not thinkit would be worththe trouble.
As we shall see later on, the essential point of the "Austrian" theory
of capital does not reallydepend upon the validityof this distinction.
Period.-None of the points
3. The OptimalLengthoftheInvestment
mentionedso far affectthe fundamentalassumptionof the Austrian
theory:the law ofroundaboutness.Now we come to the argumentwith
which ProfessorKnight seeks to prove that this law, irrespectiveof
whetherit is true in reality or not, is irrelevantfromthe point of
view of capital theory,forit cannot be shownthat an increasein the
quantityof capital in a communitywill necessarilyimplythe adoption
of more"roundabout" processes.3In orderto show that this argument
is independentof the previous objections, we shall assume for the
presentthat "maintenance" does consist of periodic replacementof
capital goods, as the Austriantheoryapparentlyassumes, and that
capital goods are exclusivelyproduced by the services of other reto the traditionalsituation
sources,i.e., labour. Let us reverttherefore
are
houses
producedand onlylabour
only
where
by a world
exemplified
The only consumption
houses.
such
replace)
(or
is requiredto build
from
i.e., "room-years";
houses,
flowing
services
the
good will then be
of room-years.
different
of
types
coexistence
the
assume
and we might
of roundthe
how
"degree
the
question
moment
a
for
defer
We shall
case ofthelocomotive,the labourengagedin buildingit remainsinvestedforan
infiniteperiod,if the locomotiveis kept in repair,but only for a very short
period-perhaps a day-if the necessaryrepairsare not made good. Similarly
withthe labour engagedin makingrepairs.It is impossibleto say by how much
the servicelifeof a locomotiveis prolongedby the replacementof a worn-out
piston.If it is notreplaced,thefutureservicelifeofthelocomotivebecomeszero,
whileifit is (and all other"pistons" are also replacedin the courseof time) its
lifetimemightbe infinity.
12 Cf. especially"The Theory of InvestmentOnce More: Mr. Boulding and
the Austrians,"op. cit.,p. 59: "the processof amortizationand replacementis
preciselythe continuanceof an old lifeand not a new birth"; also "particularly
with referenceto incrementsof value, capital as capital, it seems truisticalto
say that if it is kept in existencethereis no amortizationand replacementbut
only continuousmaintenance."
Com13 I am indebtedto Mr. Milton Friedman,of the National Resources
mittee,Washington,forhelpingme to understandKnight's argumentin this
connection.
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undertheseassumptions
it willobviously
aboutness"is to be measured;
of the houses.The famousJevons-Bohm-Bavarywiththe lifetime
typeof
ifwe assumethatforeach particular
werkianlaw is satisfied
house (i.e., a type of house is one whichprovidesa givenkind of
it is alwayspossibleto increaseservicelifein a givenproroom-year)
costsof the housesin a lesser
the construction
portionby increasing
proportion.
which,in my view,are
assumptions,
We shall make two further
also implicitin Knight'sanalysis.The firstis that thereis perfect
function
to scale (i.e.,theproduction
returns
and constant
competition
have
in thefirstdegree).The secondis thatinvestors
is homogeneous
thefuture,whichimpliesthattheyexpect
regarding
staticforesight
as arerulingat present.
thecontinuance
ofthesamepricesinthefuture
i.e.,
the "optimumdegreeof durability,"
Undertheseassumptions
the optimumlengthof servicelifeof houses,will be the one which
In
maximisesthe rate of returnon a givenquantityof investment.
suchas houses,whichareassumedto be periodically
case ofresources,
is obtained.
clearhowthisrateofreturn
replaced,it is notimmediately
It willobviouslydependon the buildingcost of the houses(on the
butit willalso depend
priceoflabour)and on thepriceofroom-years;
investor,
on the way amortization
is provided.The representative
he shouldadopt,willdeduct
in decidinguponthedegreeofdurability
fromtheexpectedannual(gross)incomeofthehousea sumsufficient
foritsreplacement
whenit fallsdue.The netreturnoftheinvestment
will thus dependon the annual amountof this deduction,i.e., the
annualamortization
quota.It is onlywhentherelativecostsofamortitypesofhousesare knownthatit is possibleto
zationofthedifferent
determine
theoptimallengthofservicelife.
giventhelengthofservice
But theamountofthisannualdeduction,
at whichtheamortizadependontherateofinterest
life,willobviously
tionquotasareaccumulated.
thisratethelowertheannual
The higher
fund"at the end of a
sum requiredto securea given"replacement
therateofreturnon
definite
in consequence,
period;and thehigher,
at whichtheamortizatheinvestment
itself.Now therateofinterest
notbe higherthantherate
tionquotasare accumulated
can certainly
ofan
ofreturnon theinvestment,
sincethiswouldimplytheexistence
whichis superiorto the one in question,in
investment
opportunity
wouldneverbe adopted.For
whichcase that particularinvestment
similarreasons,it cannotbe lowerthanthe rate of return,sincethis
quotas are investedin an investwouldimplythatthe amortization
to the one in question,and the
whichis inferior
mentopportunity
his capitalin the same
investoralwayshas the choiceof reinvesting
thetwomustbe
invested.Consequently
uses in whichit was originally
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equal to one another:and this conditionmakes the rate of returnon a
particulartype of investmentuniquely determinate.The real rate of
that rate which
is therefore
returnon a particulartype of investment
satisfiestheconditionthattherate at whichtheamortizationquotas are
itself.14The
accumulatedis identical with the yield of theinvestment
optimum"degree of durability"is the one which maximisesthe rate
of return,calculated in this manner.'5
This can be elucidatedby the followingexample.Let us assume that
the same house (i.e., a house having the same number of rooms, of
degreesof durexactly the same type) can be built in three different
ability.The firstcosts 1000 units to build and lasts thirtyyears. The
second costs 1100 units and lasts fortyyears. The third 1200 units
and lasts fiftyyears. We shall calculate firstthe net yield of the three
houses by assumingthat the amortizationquotas are accumulated at
various "given" rates of interest,and second, we shall calculate the
real rate of returnfor each type by assumingthat the amortization
quotas are accumulatedat the same rate as the "net yield" itself.The
followingtable shows the comparativerates of returnunder the two
assumptions:
Net Yield (per cent) of

Rates of Interest
Used in

Type III

CalculatingAmortization

Type I

Type II

per cent
2
3
4
5
6
(7

4.8
5.4
5.7
6.0
6.2
6.4

5.0
5.5
5.8
6.0
6.2
6.3

5.0
5.4
5.5
5.7
5.8
6 0)

6.35

6.2

5.9

Real Rate of Return

* At seven per centnone of the investmentswould be undertaken,sincenone
would have a yield equal to that rate.
14 The real rate of return,
as definedabove, is necessarilythe same as the one
whichequates the sum of the discountedgrossreturnsof a house (withno deductionforamortization)withits costsofreproduction.It is identicaltherefore
with ProfessorFisher's "rate of returnover cost" (The Theoryof Interest,pp.
155 ff.),Wicksell's"real" or "natural" rate, and the "internalrate of return"
of Mr. Boulding.("The Theoryof the SingleInvestment,"op. cit.,p. 479.) But
it is only underthe assumptionof constant(value) returnsto scale (fromthe
point of view of the individualinvestor)that the optimalmode of investment
can be determinedby the conditionthat the real rate of returnis maximised.
returnsto scale the determinationof the opUnder conditionsof diminishing
timal methodof investmentis morecomplicatedand presupposesthat the rate
of interestis alreadyknown.
15 This conclusionis true,irrespective
of whetherthe outputor inputstreams
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It is easily seen that foreach type of house the net yield will be at
its maximumat the "real rate of return."This is the returnwhichthe
investmentyieldsiftheamortizationquotas are reinvestedin the same
use as the one representedby the originalinvestment.This in turnimplies that the investment-aftera certainlapse oftime,at any rate-is
so arrangedthattheamountofcapital investedin a given use is kept at
an (approximately)steady and even level over time; this means, in
real terms,that the age distributionof houses of each type remains
constantin successive periods of time. If individual houses last, e.g.,
30 years, a "house investment"will consist of a series of 30 houses,
varyingin age between0 and 29 years,one of whichis replaced every
year. The gains fromthe investmentof a certainamount of capital are
thereforeonly maximisedif the time quantity of the investmentis
stabilised: unless it pays to do the latterit does not pay to undertake
the investmentat all. Such a "staggering"of capital is thus an indispensable conditionof a state of equilibrium.16
There need be no difficultyin arranginga maintenance scheme
of this type,at any rate underthe idealized conditionsassumed in the
theory."Houses" may be big; (too big forthe individual investorto
buy a seriesof30 houses), but, ifnot houses,at any rate the ownership
titles in those houses are divisible: and so it ought to be possible for
anybodyto arrangehis investmentin such a way as to keep the amount
of the investmentper unit of time constant.To achieve this end may
as one of thefunctionsofthe capital market.'7
be considered,therefore,
All that is necessaryto assume is that the indivisibilitiesdo not go so
numberof houses of
far as to preventthe coexistenceof a sufficient
each type and age.
This is the meaningof ProfessorKnight's repeated assertionsthat
capital goods ought to be treated as if they were permanentlyand
continuallymaintained, that capital is perpetual or a "permanent
are uniformover time (as assumed in the text) or not. Whatever the time
shape of output and input streams,thereis only one rate of interest,correspondingto any given constellationof outputs and inputs,which makes the
discountedvalue of all outputsminusthe sum of the discountedvalues of all
inputs (includingthe initial input, or constructioncost), for any given date,
equal to zero. And since all possibleconstellationsof the timeshapes of output
and inputstreamsare givenby the productionfunction,therewillbe (normally)
only one possible timeconstellationof inputs and outputs which makes this
"internal"rate a maximum.Cf. also Knight,"The Quantityof Capital and the
Rate of Interest,Part I," op. cit.,p. 445.
Real16 This has been stated by Wickselland set out at lengthby Akerman,
Lectures,I,
kapitalund Kapitalzins.Cf. also Wicksell,Real Capital and Interest,
pp. 258 ff.
17 Moreover,it is sufficient
to assume that this is possibleforsomeinvestors,
since they,throughthe workingsof competition,can preventthe othersfrom
investinganythingat all in that particulartype of investment.
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fund." Investingin 30 houses, one of whichfalls due forreplacement
is the same thing
and is plannedto be replacedeveryyear ad infinitum,
as investingin a house whichlasts forever,while a certainsum has to
be paid out every year to keep it in repair. This sum can be looked
upon as "maintenance cost"; it can also be looked upon as the contributionofthe servicesofotherresourcesneeded to producethe roomyear servicewhichis instantaneouslyconsumed."8Thus every investmentshould be regardedas the source of a certainoutput streamand
the consumerof a certaininput stream (both of whichare, of course,
to some extent variable), in addition to which it will have a certain
"initial input" or constructioncost. As ProfessorKnight has shown,
in the case wherethese streams are constantover time, the relation
of output value to input value determinesthe investmentperiod (in
the turnoverperiod'9).20Since the annual net income
his terminology,
18 This is also the meaning,I believe, underlying
Knight's statementsthat
"maintenanceis merelya detail of administration,"or that "capital is an integrated,organicconception."What it meansis that,in a state of equilibrium,
all capital, howeverdurable or perishableare the individual capital goods of
maintainedwhichit consists,mustbe regardedas a fundwhichis continuously
it cannotbe thoughtofotherwise-sinceits yieldcan onlybe maximisedon this
basis.
i9 "The Theoryof InvestmentOnce More," op. cit.,p. 55. Accordingto ProfessorKnight,thisturnoverperiodhas onlymeaning"providedit is taken as an
accumulationperiod and not as a period of investment."I confessI do not
understandthe meaningof this distinction,since in the contextoutput value
and input value representpermanenttimestreams,whileinput is regardedas
"provisionformaintenanceor as paymentsforthe otheragenciesco-operating
with the particularcapital good . .. or as includingelementsof both" (ibid.,
p. 56). The "period" clearlycannotrefermerelyto the time duringwhichthe
capitalstockis accumulated(whichis thesensein whichtheterm"accumulation
period" is generallyused).
20 If a is the value of the annual input, b the value of the annual output,
t the average periodsought,theirrelationwill be givenby the equation

(1)

a(1 + j)t = b.

The rate of interestin question, however,is the investment's"real rate of
return,"whichis givenby the equation
b-a
(2)
C

whereC is the value of currentservicesneeded to produce (or reproduce)an
"investment"capable of yieldingan outputstream b at an input stream a.
Since the productionof resourcesalso takes a certaintime,this construction
cost will itselfinclude an elementof interest.This, however,causes no logical
forthe constructioncost (includinginterest)will still have a unique
difficulty;
must
value if we imposethe furtherconditionthat interestduringconstruction
be identicalwith the interestearned on the investmentitself.In otherwords,
given the input of all dates (includingthe seriesof initialinputs,representing
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betweenthetwoand since,
is merelythedifference
oftheinvestment
to scale),everyunitof
(i.e., constantreturns
underour assumptions
at thesamerate,
is assumedto earninterest
capitalin thatinvestment
therelationbetweenoutputvalue and inputvaluewillalso determine
cost" and "annual maintenance
the relationbetween"construction
at an even
maintained
whicharecontinuously
cost."For investments
can be measuredby the
rate of time,the degreeof roundaboutness
cost to the annual maintenance
ratio of the initialor construction
services
cost (assumingthattheexpectedfuturepricesof productive
are the same as presentprices).21,22The "law of roundaboutness"then

"construction")and the outputsof all dates, the rate of returnon the investmentwill be uniquelydetermined.
21 We use the expression"the degree of roundaboutness"ratherthan "the
investmentperiod,"since the ratio of constructioncost to annual maintenance
cost givesus an indexto the periodofinvestment,ratherthan the perioditself.
It will correspondto the average period (as definedabove) only if the rate of
be neglected.Neglecting
interestis small and compoundinterestcan therefore
compoundinterest,the above equation (1) becomes
fromwhich
But

a + (a[l + ib
b-a a
t=
as
C =

C
a

a)t=b,

(from (2));

b-a
as

This is also the definitionof the "time spread of the investment"given by
Mr. Boulding ("Time and Investment,"op. cit.,pp. 212-213) who appears to
route; and also of Mr. Smithies("The 'Austrian'
have reachedit by a different
Theoryof Capital in Relation to Partial EquilibriumTheory,"op. cit.,p. 81).
Its meritis that it enables us to make use of the conceptalso in those cases
the investmentcannot
wherethe lifetimeofindividualcapital goods comprising
be evaluated.
the relationof annual
In the case of our threetypes of house investments,
while
outputto annualinputwillbe 225/100,273/100,and 312.5/100respectively,
the ratio of "initialcost" to "annual maintenance"cost willbe (approximately)
2000/100, 2800/100, and 3600/100. Since on account of compound interest
the value of individualhouses does not diminishat an even rate in time,the
"replacementcost" of a stock of houses withan average age equal to halftheir
lifetimewillnot equal half theirtotal cost of construction,but will be higher
onlyapproximateto Bohm-Bawerk's
than thisamount.This ratiowilltherefore
"average periodofproduction"(=half thelifetimeof the houses) whenthe rate
of returnis so small that compoundinterestbecomesnegligible.
22 The "annual maintenancecost" of a resource(or good) includesthe value
of all services consumed in producingwhatever is regarded as the output
onlyifthe output
streamofthat particularresource.It is determinatetherefore
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simplysays that it is always possible to reduce annual maintenance
cost by increasinginitial constructioncost, in producinga given permanentoutput stream.
Now, accordingto ProfessorKnight,this conceptof the investment
period, or "degree of roundaboutness,"is without significancefor
capital theory;for "the average investmentperiod and the quantity
of capital may perfectlywell be affectedin oppositeways."23The argument,if I rightlyunderstandit, could be summarisedas follows:The
optimumdegree of roundaboutness,on any single investment,is the
one whichmaximisesthe rate of returnon that investment.A change
in the quantity of capital could only lead to a shiftin the optimum
degree of roundaboutnessby affectingthe relative rates of returnon
different
degreesof durability.It is usually assumed that this will be
the case because an increasein the supply of capital will lead to a fall
in the rate of interest.But in the case of "continuousmaintenance"
the rateofreturn,on any singleinvestment,will be independentof the
rate of interest.It is only by assumingthat the amortizationquotas
are accumulatedat some "outside" rate of interestthat this "internal
rate" will be affected;in whichcase a given fall in the rate of interest
would reducethe returnfromless "durable" investmentsto a greater
extent.In the numericalexample we have given above, the reduction
in the interestrate to 4 per cent would make Type II houses more
profitablethan eitherof the othertwo types. But this methodof calculationis obviouslymistakensince it overlooksthe factthat, by reinvestingthe amortizationquotas in the same uses, a much highernet
returnis obtained than by reinvestingthem at the currentinterest
streamofthe particulargood is regardedas given.Since,however,the resources
themselvescan only be unequivocallydefinedby their output streams,this
problemoughtto cause no difficulty.
To elucidateour conceptby an example:
if the output streamof certainboot-manufacturing
machinesis regardedas a
certain quantity of machine servicesper unit of time (assuming that these
servicesare capable ofphysicalmeasurement,
in termsofmachine-service-hours,
like labour-hours),the "annual maintenancecost" or "input value" of those
machineswill consistof the expenditures-inthe formof upkeep and replacement-continuouslyincurredin securinga permanentflowof these services.
If,on the otherhand,not "quantityofmachine-service-hours,
per unitoftime"
but "quantity of boots per unit of time" is regardedas the output streamof
thoseparticularmachines,"the annual maintenancecost" willinclude,in addition to the above, also the cost of the servicesof the factors(labour,etc.) normallyregardedas co-operatingwiththe machinesin producingthe boots. The
ratio of constructionto maintenancecost-which, perhaps,should more properlybe called theratioof theinitial inputto theannual inputflow,the former,
as distinctfromthe latter,beinga singularexpenditurewhichis incurredonly
once,at the beginningof the investment-willof coursebe different
in the two
cases: but so will the "investmentperiod," if measuredin any othermanner.
23 Ibid., p. 45.
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rate outside. It is not true, therefore,that a fall in the interestrate
would make it profitableto shiftto moredurablehouses. In the above
example, the least durable house (Type I) has the highestreal rate
of return-6.35 per cent-and so long as the price of room service
and the rate of wages remainthe same, this is the type that will be
irrespectiveof how much the rate of interestmightfall.
preferred,
will not changethe
An increasein the quantityof capital, therefore,
"degree of roundaboutness"involved on alreadyexistinginvestments;
and thereis no reasonto suppose that this "degreeofroundaboutness"
willbe higheron new investmentsthan the average on alreadyexisting
capital goods. What happens when the rate of interestfalls is that
investmentswhose real rate of returnwas lower than the previous
interestrate become profitable.More houses will be built. But the
houses whichhave onlyjust become profitableon account of the lower
rate ofinterestneed not be "moredurablehouses"; theymay be houses
quality of room service.It is the relationbetweennet
with a different
returnand cost of constructionwhichmust be lower.But the kind of
houses whichhave a lowernet returnmay verywell have a lowerratio
of constructioncost to maintenancecost and thus a lower "period of
production."The two are not relatedto each otherat all-durability,
as Knightcontends,is merelyone ofan "infinitenumber"ofconsiderations that affectthe net returnof investments.
III

Beforewe proceedto a criticismofthis argument,we mightattempt
to piece togetherthese various aspects and give a general pictureof
the world as ProfessorKnight sees it. It consistsof a collectionof resources,which,like heavenlybodies, emanate light and absorb light.
All these resourceshave to be "maintained"; i.e., they all absorb a
quantity of services at every unit period which is the absolute condition of their continuing to radiate another stream of services,
which is their"output." No distinctioncan be made between maintenance and replacement,or even between production forimmediate
consumptionand productionfor"maintenance"-or futureconsumption-since all that we know is that duringa certainperiod a certain
quantityof all kindsofserviceshave been "put in" (into each particular "resource" or "factor") and a certain other quantity of services
has been "put out." It is impossibleto say "how much" of the input
served to produce the immediate output, and how much served to
maintainthe resourceitself.And since,in a well-organisedcompetitive
world, for each particular resource both input stream and output
stream must be constant,per unit of time (if the ruling prices are
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the question itselfis meaningless.
expectedto remainin operation),24
Looked at in one way, all productionis "instantaneous"-if the input
streamis regardedas "producing"the output stream.If the resources
themselvesare regardedas producingthe output stream,all input is
to be regardedas producingoutputin an indefinitefuture.The output
streamof all resourcesin so far as they do not directlyconsistof consumptionserviceand in so far as they are not actually creatingsome
additionalresource-must thereforebe input or "maintenance cost"
for some other resources.Even consumptioncan be looked upon as
the input of the resourcescalled "labourers." Not all consumption,
of course. For on the one hand labourers' consumptionfalls short of
total consumptionby the consumptionofthe ownersofotherresources
-on the otherhand,the labourers'consumptionmustitselfincludethe
net returnfromthe investmentof owningthemselves.This difference
betweenlabourers'
(propertyowners'consumptionplus the difference
income and maintenancecost) can be regarded as the "net return"
fromthe whole system.It is preciselythe extent to whichall inputs
failto cancel out all outputs.
In a growingsystem some of the service stream (of all types of
resources)will also be engaged in producingfurtherresources.To the
extentthat such services are obtained by reducingthe input-stream
of other resources-and this is the only way of obtainingthem if a
world of "full employment"is contemplated-these other resources,
will, for the period of constructionof the new resources,be "undermaintained"-their input stream will be temporarilyreduced. Not
all the resources"lent" will be repatriated,of course,at the end of the
constructionperiod. Some of them will permanentlyremain with the
however,
new resources,as theirpermanentinputflow.This deficiency,
will be morethan offsetby the output streamfromthe new resources,
which directlyor indirectlywill also help to maintain the old ones.25
As the quantity of capital is increasing,the rate of returnfalls,
since this implies the adoption of progressivelyinferiorinvestment
opportunities.It is at the marginofinvestmentthat the rate ofinterest
24 I believethisassumptionunderlies
the wholeof Knight'sanalysis.Whenhe
sense fromthe one
mentions"perfectforesight"he uses thiswordin a different
in which ProfessorHayek uses the term. ProfessorKnight, I believe, merely
perfectto adjust themselvesimmediately
impliesthatthe marketsare sufficiently
to any given change-they are "Walrasian" markets.It is "perfectforesight"
changesoccurin the future.
onlyunderthe staticassumptionthatno further
25 The wholesituationis analogousto the case of a hydroelectric
plant,which
lends part of its water power forthe constructionof anotherplant. Once the
the old plant's powerwillno longerbe requiredexcept
new plantis constructed,
for "maintenance,"whichis a small proportionof the constructioncost and,
if I rightlyinterpretProfessorKnight,could easily be less than the additional
net outputofthe new plant.
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concept."Accumuis determined;
capitalquantityitselfis a "marginal
ofcurrent
incomeintoadditionalstreams
lationimpliestheconversion
ofpermanent
income;it impliesan increasein "resources"in general,
in the capacityto produceoutputstreams,and in this sense every
as a permanent
additionto thestockof capitalshouldbe considered
requiresabstinence(in the sense that
improvement.
Accumulation
an
froma partofthecurrent
productis thepriceofcreating
abstaining
additionaloutputstream)but thereis no "waitingperiod"involved
in themaintenance
and,sincetheservofa givenstockofresources,26
to thecreationand maintenance
icesofall resources
equallycontribute
ofeach other,no definite
meaningcan be attachedto thetermof an
investment
perioditself.This conceptis in any case irrelevant;for
it couldnotbe substantievenunderthemostfavourable
assumptions
ated thatan increasein capitalwillnecessarily
implytheadoptionof
"lengthier"
processes.
I am not surewhetherthisbriefpicturedoes justiceto Professor
of his theory,it
Knight'sviews.But if it is a correctinterpretation
failsto accountfora numberoffactorswhichit is the fundamental
taskofa theoryofcapitalto explain.In thefirstplace,it does notexon different
investments,
is keptat a level
plainhowtherateofreturn,
ofequality.Undertheconditions
postulated,
therateofreturnshould
in equilibrium
notonlyonthe
rateofinterest
correspond
to thecurrent
but on all units.It can be arguedthat
marginalunitof investment,
willearnrentswhich,in termsofmoney
"inframarginal"
investments
but thenthe questionstillarises:
costs,willequalisethisdifference;
whyshould"rents,"iftheyarose,not be eliminatedby competition?
In the secondplace (and thisis closelylinkedup withthe first)it
26 AmongAustriantheorists,
the "waitingperiod" is sometimesmeasuredby
theextentto whichcurrentconsumption
has to be reduced(belowsometechnical
maximum)in orderto permitthe maintenanceof the existingstock of capital,
i.e., in orderto secure the continuanceof the same rate of consumptionpermanently.Now it is perfectlytrue that at any time,giventhe technicalcompositionof the system,the rate of consumptioncould be stepped up a certain
extentif all productiveserviceswere devotedto producingforimmediateconsumption-given the lengthof timeforwhichtheincreasedrateofconsumptionoutputis supposedto last. But the extentto whichthiscan be done will depend
on the type of capital goods used as well as on theirquantity;and it is quite
possiblethat withan increasein capital, the possibilityof expandingconsumption by not maintainingcapital goods should decreaseratherthan increase. In
any case, the extentto whichthis can be done will certainlyhave no relation
to the value of capital in termsof currentincome,exceptin those simplecases
wherethe capital consistsexclusivelyof circulatingcapital, physicallyhomogeneouswith the finalproduct.(E.g., if capital consistedof the stock of grain
annuallyreinvested-in the formofseed and advances to labour-the quantity
ofconsumptioncould be expandedin preciselythe same ratioas the value ofthe
capital stockin termsof the annual product.)
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does not reallyexplain why an increasein capital should lead to a fall
in interest.To say that resortmust be had to inferiorinvestment
opportunitiesdoes not in itselfmeet the problem.Diminishingreturns
necessarilypresupposethe existenceof some "fixed factor" as their
cause; and thereis no room for such "fixedfactors" if we regard,as
ProfessorKnight apparentlyregards,capital accumulation as an increase in the quantity of resourcesin general. In the last place, this
theorycontributeslittleto an explanationas to how interestas a distributive
shareis determined,along withotherdistributiveshares. The
great meritof the Austriancapital theory-at any rate of Wicksell's
version of this theory-is that it explains the interrelationbetween
wages and interest;and thus makes it possible to extend the general
marginal productivitytheoryso as to include capital. So far as this
problemis concerned,the criticsof the traditionaltheorycan hardly
be said to have offeredan alternativeexplanation.
We shall attemptto demonstratein the followingthat the crucial
argumentconcerningthe irrelevanceof the "law of roundaboutness"
ignoresthe all-importanteffectof a change in the quantity of capital
on price relationships;and that an interpretationcan be given to
the theorywhichallows it to survivemost of the othercriticismsthat
have been broughtforward.Finally we shall endeavour to show that
the "law of roundaboutness"itselfis merelya derivationfromthe
general law of nonproportionalreturns;while the Austrian view of
capital merelyimpliesan attemptto measurethe quantityof variable
resourcesby the average productivityof the services of "fixed" resources, which is possible so long as the latter are homogeneousin
kind and the compositionof the finaloutput streamcan be considered
as given.
IV
1. In the firstplace, let us go back fora momentto the question of
the definitionof resources.Here ProfessorKnight appears to have
overlookedone distinctionwhichsurvivesthe strictureslevelledagainst
the traditionalclassification.Even if all resourcesrequireto be maintained and the servicesof all resourcescontributeto the productionof
new resources,it is still not true that all kinds of resources can be
produced.It is not possible to produce "land"; and, in a capitalist
economy which no longerknows the institutionof slavery,it is not
even possible to "produce" labour. The quantityof labour, througha
change in the birth rate, can certainlybe increased, but to regard
this quantity as being a functionof saving or the rate of interestis
turningan analogy into a falsehood.
If the services of producible resources provided "perfect substi-
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tutes"27forthe servicesof the nonproducibleresourcesthis difference
would not constitutea "relevant economic fact"-the prices of the
servicesof nonproducibleresourceswould be entirelygovernedby the
services of produced resources.In reality,however,the services of
capital goods provide merelyan imperfectsubstituteto services of
labour; the one can be substitutedagainstthe otherin any sortof productiononly at continuouslyincreasingmarginalrates of substitution.
Thus even if the distinctionbetween "permanent" and "nonpermanent" resourcesor between"original"and "produced" resourceswere
untenableor irrelevant,thereis still a distinctionto be drawnbetween
"producible" and "nonproducible" (or rather, "augmentable" and
"nonaugmentable"resources).
Given this distinction,we must immediatelymake note of another
factor,which in this paper has so far been left in the background:
that in a position of equilibrium,assuming perfectcompetition,the
value of producibleresourcesmust always correspondto theircost of
reproduction(to the value ofthe quantityofservicesneededto produce
another,"identical" resource).The value ofnonproducibleresources,on
the otherhand, need not conformto any such criterionsimplybecause
theyhave no costs of reproduction.
Now, what ProfessorKnight's own theoryhas not explained-or at
any rate the presentinterpretationof his theoryhas not explained so
far-is the problem,how this correspondencebetween the value of
producibleresourcesand theircosts of reproductionis achieved, or if
once equilibachieved,how this correspondenceis again re-established,
rium has been forany reason disturbed.A fall in the rate of interest,
e.g., will raise the discountedvalue of all futureincome streams,and
thus the presentvalue of all resourceswhose ownershipcan be bought
and sold (that is to say, all resourcesexcept labour). Moreover,if it
is assumed that all resourcesare "continuously"maintained,it must
raise the marketvalue of all investmentsin the same proportion.If
theirvalue was previouslyequal to their costs of reproduction,they
will now exceed these costs by the proportionwhich the fall in the
rate of interestbears to the new rate of interest.How will this correspondence be re-established?
factorslet us
2. In order to analyse the interrelationof different
returnto the simplesthypotheticalsituation,wherethe stockofcapital
consistsof houses whichare built exclusivelyby labour, while "roomyears" representthe onlykind of consumptiongood. In orderto avoid
monetarycomplicationswhichare not relevantin the presentdiscus27 In the sense of theirhavinginfinite
"elasticitiesof substitution"with the
servicesof the otherresources,i.e., that this rate of substitutiondid not vary
withthe proportionsin whichtheywere combined.
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sion, we might also assume that "room-years"serve as a numeraire
in termsof which debts are contracted,wages are paid, and property
is valued. In this society "savings" imply a desire to convertcurrent
income ("room-years") into "houses"-in other words, an increased
desirefor"holding" houses. If this increased demand can be satisfied
by an increased supply (when, e.g., unemployedlabour is available
foradditional house building) thereneed be no change in the value of
houses in consequence. But if all the labour is already engaged in
building (or rather"replacing") houses, it is the value of houses that
will rise (whichis merelyanotherway of sayingthat the rate of interest, in termsof room-years,will fall); and, as the value of houses rises,
wages will rise. For the value of existinghouses cannot be higherthan
their costs of reproduction;and a rise in costs of reproductionmust
imply a rise in wages.
Alternativelyone mightsay that saving firstleads to a fall in the
room-yearrate of interest (which is "determined" in the annuity
market),thiscreates the risein the value of houses,which in turn increases wages. The rise in wages increases constructioncosts; but it
will also reduce the value of houses (i.e., below theirnew level, which
theyreachedafterthe fall in interest).For the risein wages, by raising
expectedfuturewages, increasesmaintenancecosts,relativelyto gross
incomes (input values relativelyto output values) and thus reduces
the "net incomes" on the basis of whichcapital values are calculated.
Thus, while costs of constructionrise, capital values fall, and "somewherein the middle" they again meet, thus bringingthe movement
to an end. In either case, it is the change in wages which bringsthe
real rate of returnon individual investmentsinto equality with the
rate of interest.
It would seem to follow fromthis that in this society "savings?'
merelyresultedin a transferenceof incomefromthe capitaliststo the
labourers.28
There would be no increasein aggregatereal income; and
(save forchangesin relativedemand arisingout of changesin distribution) there would be no changes in composition.In particular,it is
difficultto see how investmentopportunitieswhich were previously
ultramarginal(which were previouslynot adopted because their real
rate of returnwas lower than the prevailinginterestrate) would, as
28 This transference
would not be temporary,but permanent,(even if "savings" weretemporary).For it wouldbe financed,so to speak,out oftwo sources:
first,the increasein the supplyof capital,comingfromthe savers; second, the
reductionin interest(in the returnon investments)whichthe increase in the
supplyof capital creates (and whichwould thus be sharedequally by all capitalists). The reductionin the interestrate, followingupon a given increasein
capital, would be preciselysuch as would enable the same transference
of real
income per timeunit permanentlyas the volume of savings (per time unit)
whichwas originallyresponsibleforit.
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a resultof savings,become inframarginal.For the rise in wages would
have offsetthe effectof the reductionof interest;and in the new situation, they would still be below the marginof profitability.Continued
capital accumulationunder such circumstanceswould merelylead to
the completeexpropriationof the capitalists,by reducingthe rate of
interestto zero and makingthe value of annual labour input identical
with the value of room-yearoutput.29
3. But fortunatelyforthe capitalists this will not be so-not even
under our rigidassumptions.For the rise in wages in termsof houseroom creates somethingwhich by itselftends to check the tendency
of the level of wages to rise and the income fromcapital to fall. It
necessarilyincreasesthe optimumdegreeof roundaboutness.
Let us returnto our numericalexample of the threetypes of houses
and see how theirrespectiverates of returnwill be affectedby varying
increasesin wages. Since the rise in wages must always be such as to
equalise the rate of interestwith the real rate of return,this will also
show the level of wages correspondingto differentrates of interest
(representedby the italicised figures):
Real Rate of Return (per cent) of

Increase in Wages
(per cent)

Type I

Type II

Type III

0
10
20
50

6.35
5.42
4.65
2.69

6.2
5.45
4.83
3.29

5.9
5.24
4.68
3.37

We can see fromthis that not only does Type II become the most
profitableinvestmentif the increase in wages is 10 per cent, but the
differencesin profitability,expressed as a percentage, continuously
increasewith everyincrease in wages.30Assumingthat thereis a con29 This soundsratherlike a rehabilitation
of the classical theoryof the Wages
Fund-which in a sense it is meant to be. If conditionswere postulatedunder
which an increase in the supply of capital would not lead to an increase in
aggregatereal income (when,e.g., the technicalcoefficients
between"capital"
and labour-the servicesof produced and nonproducedresources-are fixed
and the quantityof labour is given) the supplyof capital would determine in
a linearfashion-the rate of wages. There is no reasonto assume that in such a
societythe rate of interestwill be necessarilyzero-it will be determinedat the
point wherethe demand for "annuities" (in exchange for currentincome) is
equal to its supply.(The rate willbe zero onlyifat any positiveratethe demand
forannuitiesexceeded the supply.) The rate of interestthus determinedwill
determinethe level of wages and the share of labour in the product.
30 In the above example,the changesappear numerically
slight(relativelyto
the changesin wage rates) but this is only because the maintenancecosts, in
the examplesshown,werealreadyverylow in relationto the constructioncost.
Generallyspeaking,the numericalchange in relative profitability
for a given
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tinuous range of alternativesand not merelythree distincttypes of
durabilitythere must be a shiftin the optimumratio of construction
cost to maintenancecost (or input volume to output volume) as soon
as the price of input units risesrelativelyto the price of output units.
This shiftcan be thoughtof as being broughtabout (forthe "representative enterprise")eitherby a reductionof present''output" with
a view ofincreasingthe futurerate ofoutput (the inputstreamremaining the same) or a reductionin presentoutput witha view of reducing
futurerate of input; or, finally-since the input flow is subject to
diminishingreturnsin terms of output flow-simply a reduction in
the permanentrate of input which is followedby a less-than-proportionate reduction of the permanentrate of output. In all of these
cases there will be a reductionin the permanentinput flowper unit
consequences:
of output flow; which in turn will have three different
In the firstplace, it damps down the fall in the value of investments,
broughtabout by a rise in wages; since the increase in maintenance
cost will no longerbe proportionateto the increase in wages. In the
second place, it increasesthe "costs of reproduction"of house investments more than in proportionto the increase in wages (since maintenance costs can only be reduced by increasingconstructioncost)
and thus closes more rapidlythe "gap" betweenthe value of investmentsand the costs of reproduction,caused by a given increasein the
supply of capital. (In other words, it closes the gap with a smaller
increase in wage rates than otherwise.)All this can also be expressed
by sayingthat the existenceof Type II houses as alternativeto Type
I houses preventsboth the rate of interestfromfalling,and the level
of wages from rising,so much-following upon a given percentage
increase in "free capital"-as they would have fallen, or risen, had
Type II houses not been available as an alternative.In the thirdplace,
it creates an increase in the permanentsupply of house room, which
otherwisecould not have taken place, as a resultof a fallin the interest
rate.31If in the above example we furtherassumed that therewas only
a single kind of house room in existence(that given in the example)
increasein wages will be greater,the higheris the ratio of maintenancecost to
of changes in the inconstructioncost-(the influenceon relativeprofitability
terestrate in the case of "discontinuousmaintenance"will be per contrathe
morenoticeablethe loweris this ratio)-and greaterthe higheris the real rate
generallyincrease
of interest.Withcontinuedincreasesin wages,the differences
in a diminishingproportion.
31 Furthermore
ifwe assumethat the "degreeofroundaboutness"fordifferent
the risein wages will changetheirrelativerates
typesof room-yearsis different,
of return.For a given rise in wages will affectthe rate of returnall the more
the higheris the ratio of annual maintenancecost to constructioncost. The
of equilibrium(i.e., equalisation of the rates of return) will
re-establishment
then require,in addition, a relative fall in the prices of the servicesof more
"durable" resourcesand a relativeexpansionof theirsupply.
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the change over to Type II investmentsfromType I investmentswill
ultimatelyhave increasedthe volume of available room-yearsin the
ratio of 100(273-225)/225,i.e., by 20.88 per cent. This, divided by the
quantitative increase in the investmentperiod, whichis involved in
this change-over,should give the "marginalproductivityof waiting"
accordingto the Jevons' formula,to which the rate of interestmust
correspondat the pointwherethe twotypesofinvestmentsare equally
profitable.32
Thus, given the available quantityof labour and the productivity
functionof capital (the extentto whichmaintenancecost per unit of
output can be reducedby a minuteincreasein the ratio of construction
cost over maintenancecost),therate ofinterestdeterminesthe relative
price of labour service and consumptionservice. This price ratio in
turn determinesthe "average investmentperiod," i.e., the degree of
roundaboutnesswhich maximisesthe yield of investments.Alternatively,the increase in the supply of capital determinesthe extent to
whichthe degreeof roundaboutnesswill be changedby changingthe
ratio of the price of input units relativelyto output units, which in
turn determinesthe rate of interest,since in equilibriumthe rate of
interestmustbe equal to the "real rate ofreturn"on investments.
All this is merelya simplifiedand somewhatloose account of the
Wicksellianversion of the Austrian theory,firstput forwardin the
tyberWert,KIapital und Rente,and later in the Lectureson Political
and adapted to the case whereall capital is "permanently
Economy,33
and continuously"maintained. It differsfromthe Bohm-Bawerkian
theorychieflythroughthe analysisthat forthe individualentrepeneur
the optimalinvestmentperiodis determinedby the productionfunction and the existingprice relationships(which are given to him);
while the supply of capital "determines"the investmentperiod by
determiningthe ratio of output prices to input prices (i.e., of a unit
of consumptionserviceto a unit of labour service).3
82 The two types of investments
become (approximately)equally profitable
at a wage increaseof6 per centat whichbothyield5.8 per cent.At thisrate the
"compoundinvestmentperiod" (calculatedaccordingto the formulain footnote
20 above) will be 14.73 years forType I and 17.85 yearsforType II. The net
ofwaiting"
be 3.42 years and the"marginalproductivity
increasewill therefore
20.8/3.42 = 6.2 per cent,i.e., approximatelythe same as the rate of interest.
(An exact equality could onlyresultif verysmall changeswerecontemplated.)
Since, however,in these cases, the "investmentperiod" (in termsof years) can
only be evaluated if the rate of interestappropriateto the situationis already
of waiting"does not seem to
known,the conceptof the "marginalproductivity
be particularlyhelpful.
Vol. I, Part II, Sect. D, "An AlternativeTreatmentof the
83 Cf. Lecture8,
Problemsof Interestand Distribution,"also Appendix21, "Real Capital and
pp. 22-41.
Interest."Cf. also Wicksell'sFinanztheoretische
Untersuchungen,
84 Cf., e.g., Finanztheoretische
p. 33 (my translation):"Given
Untersuchungen,
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So farwe have merelyattemptedto vindicatethe traditionalcapital
theoryunderthe simpleassumptionthat the capital of the worldconsists of houses produced exclusivelyby labour; that there is perfect
competition,static foresight,
and the absence of uncertainty.The real
world-for the purpose of the present discussion-differsfromthis,
apart from the last three assumptions,in threeimportantrespects:
(i) that the maintenanceof capital does not have the characterof
"replacement" of units at definiteintervalsbut rather that of continuous repairs; (ii) that the servicesof labour are not at all invested
in capital but partlyco-operatewith the servicesof capital goods in
producingconsumptionservices,i.e., the labour forceitselfis divided,
to use Wicksell's expression,between "free" and "invested" labour;
(iii) that capital goods are not produced exclusivelyby the services
of labour but also by the servicesof othercapital goods, i.e., the services of capital goods themselveshelp to produce (or "maintain")
each other.How far do these factsmodifyour results?
(i) The firstof these points can be treatedbriefly.Whether"maintenanceexpenditure"consistsof definitereplacementof physicalunits
or merelyof repairs,the ratio of initial cost to annual maintenance
cost will still provide a measure of the "degree of roundaboutness";
and so long as it is still possible to reduce the annual maintenance
charge,of a givenservicestream,by increasingthe initialconstruction
cost, it will still be true that the priceratio betweenoutput units and
input units will determinethe optimumrelation between construction cost and maintenancecost, which, in turn, will determinethe
rate ofinterest.It willnot be possible,of course,to associate a definite
"investmentperiod" withthe input of any particularperiod; but this,
as we have seen, is hardly legitimatein any case, unless the whole
contributionof the input of a particularperiodaccrues at some given
date in the future(as, e.g., with the storage of wine), which is only
truein certainspecificcases.
(ii) The second pointis moreserious.It affectsour previousanalysis
in two ways: (a) In the firstplace, it is clear that ifa part ofthe labour
supply is co-operatingwith existingequipment in producingcurrent
output,simultaneouslywithsavings a certainquantity of labour will
be "released" foremploymentin new construction.If instead ofhouses
we had taken the less unreal example of machinesco-operatingwith
the generalpostulateofBohm-Bawerk'stheory[i.e., thelaw ofroundaboutness]
one would thinkat firstthat the capitalistalways aimed at a steadilylonger
investmentperiodofhis capital-at any rate once the loss ofinterestduringthe
transitionperiodcan be neglected.This, however,willby no means be the case;
forany givenlevel ofwages,thereis alwaysan optimallengthofthe investment
period."
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labour in producingbread, it would have been at once obvious that
savings will not merelyincreasethe demand for "holding" machines,
but will also reduce the demand for bread. Correspondingto the increase in the demand for labour in machine-making,there will be a
released demand forlabour in the makingof bread.35If machinesare
produced exclusivelyby labour, while "bread" is producedpartlyby
labour and partlyby machines,therewould still be an increase in the
aggregatedemand for labour. But if "labour" and "machines" cooperate in the same way in producingnew resourcesas in producing
final output-and this is what ProfessorKnight's firstpoint really
amounts to-there need be no net increase,as far as the creationof
new capital goods is concerned,eitherin the demand forlabour services or in the demand formachine services. There could thus be an
increase in the numberof machineseven withouta rise in wages. It
would be wrongto conclude,however,that this would invalidate our
previousconclusions.For once the new machinesare in existenceand
"saving" correspondinglyceased, they will require some additional
labour for theirmaintenanceand operationwhich they can only get
by reducingthe quantityof labour employedin combinationwiththe
previouslyexistingresources. This in turn (if machine services are
merelyan imperfectsubstitutefor labour services) will increase the
price of labour services,relativelyto other services (which is merely
anotherway ofexplainingthat the relativeincreasein "otherservices"
increased the relative scarcityof labour services), it will reduce the
quantityof labour input per unit of bread output (by reducingeither
the labour embodied in, or the labour co-operatingwith, a unit of
machine service,or both), which in turn implies an extensionof the
degree of roundaboutnessand a fall in the rate of interest.It still
remainstruethat it is the risein wages,in termsof finaloutput,which
causes the fall in the rate of return;a fall whichwould be moresevere
if it werenot possibleto offsetpartlythe effectof the rise in wages by
extendingthe degreeof roundaboutness.
(b) This bringsus to the next pointin this connection:the question
of durability. We have already mentionedearlier36that the input
36 The reasonwhythishas been apparentlyoverlooked(by the classicsand in
Wicksell'streatment,cf. esp. Lectures,op. cit.,pp. 148-149) is due to the assumptionthat what is saved is the productof past labour and not of current
labour, so that the currentdemand forlabour is independentof currentconsumption;dependingonlyon the currentsupplyofcapital. (This is the meaning,
e.g., of Mill's statementthat the "demand forcommoditiesis nota demandfor
labour"). This again is trueif (a) theunitofaccountis fixedin termsofthe final
product,so that changesin currentconsumptiondo not affectthe profitability
of investmentvia price expectations;(b) all labour is "invested labour"-as,
whose labour requirementscone.g., in the case of an agriculturalcommunity,
sist mainlyin sowingseed forthe followingharvest.
36 Cf. footnote
22 above.
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stream(and thus the ratio ofinitialinputto annual input) ofresources
will depend on how one definesthe "output stream" of resources.In
the example just given,eitherthe "quantity of machine services per
unit of time," or the "quantity of bread per unit of time" can be regarded as the output stream of the machines. In the firstcase the
"input stream"willconsistonlyofexpendituresincurredin the upkeep
and replacementof the machines (Wicksell's "invested labour"). In
the second case it willinclude,in additionto the above, also the labour
normallyregardedas co-operatingwiththe machinesin producingthe
bread. Accordingas the firstview is taken or the second,we shall have
measures of the "degree of roundaboutness."Only the
two different
firstof these can be regardedas an index of the durabilityof capital
goods. But only the second will be necessarilycorrelatedwith the
quantity of capital.
It is onlyin so faras the proportionof investedlabour to co-operating labour remains constant when the aggregatequantity of capital
changes that the degree of roundaboutnesswill necessarilyincrease
in both senses. And althoughthis followsfromWicksell's analysis of
the problem37
thereseems to be no reason that it should be the case
if the possibilityof a change in the characterof the machinesis taken
into account.38An increasein the quantity of capital available might
even lead to the introductionof less durableratherthan more durable
equipment,if only this equipmentis more "automatic" (in the sense
Cf. Lectures,Appendix2, pp. 278 ff.,esp. 287-288.
Wicksell'sargumentcould be summarisedas follows:Let us suppose that
in the beginningthe increasein capital onlyleads to an increasein the number
of machines,of the same type as those alreadyin use. This will implythat the
amount of investedlabour increasesand the amount of "free" labour is reduced; whichin turn will necessarilyraise wages and reduce the price of the
servicesof machines.The risein wages,as we have seen before,makes it profitable to extendthe lifetimeof machines,whichin turnwill implya reversalof
thisprocess:the amountoffreelabour willincreaseand the amountof invested
labour will be reduced.On Wicksell'sassumptionthis mustcontinueuntilboth
regaintheirformerproportion.Meanwhile"the labourerslose part of,but not
all of,theirrecentincreasesin wages and the capital goods regainpart of,but
not all, the value theyhave just lost." (Ibid., p. 288.)
It is quite possible,however,that as a resultof the rise in wages,it becomes
profitableto introducenot more durable but more automatic-and even less
durable!-machines and in consequencetherewill be a furtherincrease,rather
than a reduction,in the amount of investedlabour. It is oftenthoughtthat
machineswhichare both moreefficient
and less durable will be preferredirrespectiveof the quantityof capital. That this is not the case, can best be elucidated by a simpleexample.Let us assume,e.g.,that bread can be manufactured
by two different
processes.The firstinvolvesmachineswhichrequirean initial
expenditureof 1000 units of labour and an annual maintenanceof expenditure
of 10 units (per unit of bread,per year). These machineswill need in addition
50 unitsoflabour to operatethem.The secondinvolvesmachineswhichrequire
38
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of requiringless labour to operateit) than the previousequipment.It
is not true therefore(except in the special case, like houses, whereall
the labour used is invested labour) that the increasein the quantity
of capital will necessarilylead to an increase in "average durability,"
or that it willlead to the makingof "goods of stillgreaterdurabilityin
place of those producedbefore."39It couldimplythe oppositeof these
things.It must necessarilyincrease the "degree of roundaboutness"
involvedin producingfinaloutput (if co-operatinglabour and invested
labour are taken together);but this is not the same thing (except in
the special case where the amount of co-operatinglabour is zero) as
an increasein the average durabilityof capital goods.
(iii) The last point-although it is the one most frequentlyemphasised by other critics40-doesnot, in our view, affectthe theoryany
more than it has already been affectedby previousconsiderations.It
is perfectlytrue that at no stage of the productionprocess is labour
types of resourcesconexclusivelyemployed-the servicesof different
tributeto the "maintenance" (or production)of each other; the output streamof resourceA mightbe the input streamof some otherresource B, whose output streamin turnformspart of the input of A.
But this does not implythat this "circularity"in productionis complete: this would only be the case if consumptionitselfcould be regarded as part of the system's "input."'4'Now all "outputs" (of resourcesotherthan labour) whichare notconsumptionservicesmustbe
simultaneouslyinputs in some other resource. Similarly,all inputs,
in so far as they do not consistof labour service,must be the outputs
of some otherresource.Thereforeall outputs whichare not consumption serviceand all inputswhichare not labour service,exactlycancel
an initialexpenditureof 1500 unitsand an annual maintenanceexpenditureof
40 units; but these machinesbeing much more "automatic" only require 10
units of labour to operate them (all per unit of bread, per year). The ratio of
initialcostto annual maintenancecost in thefirstsensewillbe 1000/10,1500/40
respectively,in the two cases. In the second sense, it will be 1000/60, and
1500/50respectively.Now, if the price of labour in termsof bread is unity,
obviouslythe firstof these methodsis preferableto the second-since it will
yielda returnof 4 per centwhilethe secondyieldsonly3 per cent. If, however,
the priceoflabour rises,say by 50 per cent,the secondmethodwillbecomepreferable to the first;since in that case, the yield on the firstmethodwill be reduced to 0.5 per centwhilethe yieldon the secondonlyto 0.83 per cent.
39 Machlup,"ProfessorKnightand the'PeriodofProduction',"op. cit.,p. 590;
and Hayek, "The Mythologyof Capital," op. cit.,p. 213.
40 Cf. Joseph and Bode, "Bemerkungenzur Zinstheorie,"op. cit.; Nurkse,
"The SchematicRepresentationof the Structureof Production,"op. cit.
41 It is possible,of course,to regardthat part of the labourers'consumption
whichis necessaryto maintainthis productivecapacityintact,as the "input"
oflabouras a factorofproduction.But onlyin a slave statewouldthismagnitude
have an economicsignificance.
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each otherout, if the input streamsand output streamsof individual
By definingthe "net output" of reresourcesare added together.42
sources as the volume of consumptionwe thereby also necessarily
definetheir "net input" as the quantity of labour.43So long as the
quantityof annual labour serviceremainsconstantwith variationsin
the quantity of capital, and so long as the quantity of no othertype
ofservicesremainsconstant,therewillbe a unique correlationbetween
the rate of interestand the amount of labour input per unit of final
output-or, ifyou like the rate of interestand the average investment
period of the services of labour..For, as I hope to show in the next
section, the "investmentperiod" of a factornecessarilyvaries with
once it is assumedthat the factorsthemselves
its average productivity,
have a cost of productionand not onlythe finalproducts.
VI
For a properunderstandingof the natureof capital and interestone
ought to start by analysingthe conditionsof equilibriumin a society
where all goods are capital goods, i.e., where "original" or non-augmentableresourcesdo not exist at all. It is ratherunfortunatetbat,
followingBohm-Bawerkand his school, we have been generallyaccustomedto start with a more specialised set-up,with the pictureof
Robinson Crusoe engagedin net-making.This Crusoe-approachmakes
to single out featureswhich are merelythe
it unnecessarilydifficult
propertyof a special case fromthe demonstrationofgeneralprinciples.
Had the analysis started with the "general case"-by imagininga
societywhereall resourcesare producedand theservicesofall resources
co-operate in producingfurtherresources-a great deal of the controversiesconcerningthe theoryof capital mightnot have arisen. As
we shall see, it willbe mucheasierto get back fromthisworldto BohmBawerk's world than to make the journey in the opposite direction.
Let us imagine,then,a societywhere"machines" and "slaves" are
the only scarce resources,whose servicesare requiredequally forthe
productionofeach otherand forthe productionof bread.44The owners
pp. 18-22.
ofInterest,
in Fisher'sTheory
Cf. also the "analysisofinteractions"
This really followsfromselecting"labour" as being distinctfromother
resources,in whichcase the inputof all resourcesotherthan labour will consist
oflabour service.It would also be possibleto regardsome otherfactor-"land"
-in the same way: in whichcase the input of all resources(includinglabour
under this head) would consistexclusivelyof land service.The reason forregarding"labour" as distinct,is twofold:(a) that it is the ownershipof labour
whichis nonalienableand in consequencehas no capital value; (b) that it is the
quantityof labour servicewhichcan be regardedas a constantwithrespectto
"saving." Cf. also the nextsection,below.
44 I.e., thereis a productionfunctionformachines,whose variables are machineserviceand slave-labourservice,a similaroneforslaves,and yet anotherfor
bread. If we strictlyadheredto the termsof our example,it should be added
42

43
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of slaves and machines (the entrepreneurs)will, under these assumptions,have essentiallythreedegreesof freedom:(1) theycan vary the
proportionsin whichthe servicesof machinesand slaves are combined
in the productionof bread; (2) theycan vary the proportionsin which
the machines and slaves themselves are produced, or reproduced;
(3) they can decide how much of the "net output" of any period
(i.e., the quantity of bread productioncompatiblewith maintaining
the stock of slaves and machinesintact) shouldbe set aside to increase
the permanentstreamof bread outputin the future.
Assuming perfectcompetitionand constant returnsto scale, the
entrepreneurs
will (individually)combinethe two factorsin such proportionsas to maximisethe output of a given outlay; and they will
tend to produce the factorsthemselvesin such proportionsas would
maximise the rate of returnon a given investment(all in terms of
"bread"). Assumingthat the law of diminishingproductivityoperates
throughout(i.e., that thereis an increasingmarginalrate of substitution between machine services and slave-labourservices,in the productionofbread,machines,and slaves) the problemwillhave a unique
solution.Given the cost functionof machines,slaves, and bread, there
will be only one proportionbetween machines and slaves which will
maximisetheyieldofcapital: the proportionat whichthe value ofboth
machinesand slaves (calculated by discountingat the same rate their
expectednetincome)is equal to theirrespectivecostsofreproduction.45
It is this yield whichin turn will determinethe rate of interest.(All
this can also be expressedby saying that the yield on capital will be
maximisedwhenthe real rates of return,on machineinvestmentsand
slave investments,are equalised,) This rate will representat the same
time the system's "maximumrate of growth": the rate at whichthe
stock of resourceswould increase,per unit of time,if consumptionis
reduced to zero and the servicesof all productiveresourceswere devoted exclusivelyto theirown production.
that the servicesof machinesand of slave labour are directlyrequiredonly for
the productionof machinesand ofbread. Only "bread" is requiredforthe productionof slaves. But bread in turnrepresentsa certainquantityof machine
servicesplus labour services,combined;so that we can say that the servicesof
bothresourcesare neededfortheproductionofbothresources.
45 If thereis a relativeincreasein the numberof machines,and a consequent
fall in the yield of machineinvestments,this would not imply an equivalent
fallin the yieldof "capital"-as it does in our own society-since the fallin the
yield of machineswould be largelyoffsetby the corresponding
increasein the
yieldof slaves. But on account of the law of diminishing
returnsit could never
be so offsetentirely(and vice versa if thereis a relativeincreasein the number
of slaves). Thus therewill be only one ratio of investmentin the two factors
whichequalises the real rates of returnon these two types of investmentand
this will necessarilybe also the arrangementwhichmaximisesthe returnper
unitofbread.
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Thus both factorswill yield a "net product"-i.e., the specificproductivityof theirserviceswill be greaterthan the costs of production
oftheseservices-and the rate ofreturnmerelydenotesthe size ofthis
excess, per unit of time, as a percentageof the cost. Since this "real
productivity,"and thus the real rate of return,on any resource will
depend upon the relativescarcityof the servicesof that resource,and
since the proportionsof the factorsare variable, investmentwill tend
to get distributedin such proportionsas would equalize the rate of
Once this proportionis achieved,
returnon all lines of investment.46
capital accumulationor decumulation(in the absence of a change in
technical knowledge) will leave the rate of interestunaffected.How
rapidlycapital will be accumulatedwill depend,of course,on the rate
at whichpeople are willingto save at the givenrate of interest;but no
amount of capital accumulationcould changethisrate.47
In thissocietytherewillbe two distinct"investmentperiods" which
cannot be combined for the purposes of an average, since they are
alternative ways of describinga single situation. We might either
representthe entirebread output as the product of machines whose
input consistsof slave-labourservice;or we mightrepresentthe entire
bread outputas the productofslaves whoseinput consistsof machine
service.The average investmentperiodof the servicesof slave labour
will depend on the ratio of the value of the entirelabour input (of all
machines)to that of the entirebread output. The average investment
periodof the servicesof machineswill depend on the ratio of the value
of the entire machine-serviceinput (of all slaves)48 to that of the
46 It would necessarily
of a slave state that both capital and
be truetherefore
labour yielda positiverate ofreturn,irrespectiveofthe extentof accumulation
(unless thereis some third"fixed" factor,like land, in relationto whichboth
become less productive,by an increasein theirquantity). But it will normally
be trueeven in a nonslavestate that the rate ofreturnwill be positive on both
"machines" and labour (thoughthe latter,owing to the inalienabilityof the
ownershipoflabour,can onlybe calculatedon ratherarbitrarycriteria)although,
ofcourse,therewillno longerbe forcesoperativewhichtendto makethemequal.
But the rate ofreturn,on one or the other,could fallto zeroin "extremecases":
to the extent
(1) whenthe quantityof labour has increased,by multiplication,
oflabourhas beenbroughtdownto thelabourers'
thatthemarginalproductivity
subsistencelevel (the "stationarystate" of Ricardo and the classics); (2) when
the quantity of materialresourceshas increased,by accumulation,to the extent that the marginalproductivityof the servicesof capital goods has been
broughtdownto the level of their"maintenancecosts" (the stationarystate of
ProfessorSchumpeter).There seemsto be no reasonto assume that in the real
worldforcesare operativewhichwill inevitablydraw the systemeitherto the
one or the other"extreme"of stationariness.
47 If thisrate is such that people are willingto save at that rate (and this deby
sire,in the absence of a changein psychology,could only be strengthened
continuedaccumulation)our societywouldresemblethe "expandinguniverse";
it could neverbecomestationary.
48 The "machine-service
forms.(1)
input" of slave capital takes two different
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entire bread output. Since both referto the same bread output, an
average between the two is completelymeaningless.Both of these
investmentperiods will, of course, remain unaffectedby changes in
the amountofcapital.
If we now assume that, for some reason, the number of slaves is
"held constant,"when capital is accumulated,the increasein capital
can only take the formof an increase in machines. Then the investment period of labour will rise, and the real rate of returnon machineswill fall. (Correspondingly,the investmentperiod of machine
serviceswillfall, and the rate of returnon slave labour will rise,but
not to the same extent.) This "lengthening"of the investmentperiod
forslave labour can take variousforms.(1) There mightbe an increase
in the numberof the same machines,and a substitutionof machine
servicesforlabour services,in the productionof bread; this will imply
a reductionin the amount of co-operatinglabour, and an increase in
the amount of investedlabour, per unit of bread; (2) There mightbe
an increasein the durabilityof machines,in whichcase the proportion
of invested to co-operatinglabour can remain the same; (3) There
might be a change in the "degree of automatism" of the machines
(with or withouta changein durability),in whichcase again the proportionofinvestedlabour is increasedand the proportionof co-operatinglabour reduced.All threecases implya reductionin currentlabour
input, and an increase in "initial input," per unit of bread output.
If we now furtherassume that the slaves are liberatedand in consequence only machines are regardedas "capital," the rate of interest
will be determinedby the yield of machinesonly; and we have then
arrivedat the Austriantheoryofcapital.
It followsfromthisanalysisthat the Senior-Jevons-Bohm-Bawerkian
law of roundaboutness
is merelya roundaboutway of expressingthe
law of nonproportional
returns.Once it is realisedthat the only difference between "produced" and "nonproduced" resources lies in the
fact that the one can be augmentedby economicdispositionand the
other cannot, it is clear that the ultimatereason why the rate of interestis fallingwithan increasein capital is preciselythe same as the
reasonwhyrentsare rising(or wagesfalling)withan increasein labour.
A relativeincreasein the numberof slaves, in the case where "land"
and "slave labour" are the only scarce resources,could just as well be
said to imply an increase in the "investmentperiod" of the services
of land, as a reductionof the marginalproductivityof the servicesof
labour; while the material contentof the Austrian theoryof capital
The servicesof machinesdirectlyco-operatewith labour in producingbread.
(2) Bread is also requiredforthemaintenanceoflabour (whichmustbe deducted
fromthe "net output" of bread) and this maintenancebread also representsa
certainquantityof machineservice.(The same is truethe otherway round,of
course.)
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couldbe equallywellexpressedby sayingthat capitalaccumulation
leads to a reductionin the marginalproductivity
of the servicesof
thosefactorswhosequantitycan be augmented
bysuchaccumulation,
as by sayingthatit increasestheinvestment
periodoftheservicesof
thoseresources
whosequantityremainsconstant.
The purposeofthe "investment
period"approachis to reducethe
production
function
to two variables,substituting
"waiting"forthe
servicesofall produced(orvariable)factors,
withinterest
as theprice
of"waiting."In thisway-and onlyinthisway-can capital as capital
be treatedas a factorof production,
commensurate
with"labour."
This,however,
can onlybe doneso longas theservicesofthe"fixed"
factorscan themselves
be regardedas homogeneous,
or at any rate
sufficiently
homogeneous
to leave theirrelativescarcityunaffected
by changesin the amountof the servicesof otherresources.In the
above examplemachineservicesand labourserviceswerethe only
scarcefactors.Thisenablesus, by regarding
thequantityoflabouras
to measurechangesin theamountofmachineservicesavailconstant,
able by changesin the "investment
period"oftheservicesoflabour.
Had we assumedthreefactors,say the servicesof machines,labour
andland,amongwhichonlytheservicesofmachines
couldbe increased
in quantityby capitalaccumulation,
neitherthe investment
period
of the servicesof land,northe investment
periodof the servicesof
labourwouldhave afforded
an unambiguous
measureof the amount
of machinecapital.A combined"investment
period"of the services
or these"original"or ratherconstantresources,
on the otherhand,
wouldhave been possibleonlyif the servicesof machineswereassumedto be an "independent
good" relatively
to theservicesofland
and labour,i.e., if the marginalproductivity-ratio
betweenland
servicesand labourservicesdependedonlyon therelativeamountsof
landserviceand labourservice,butnoton thequantityofmachines.49
Furtherconsideration
shows,moreover,that the same objection
whichcanbe brought
up as regards
thenonhomogeneity
oftheservices
offixedresources
also appliesas to thenonhomogeneity
offinalproducts. So far we have treatedconsumption
goods-"bread"-as if
theywerea homogeneous
entity,or if not homogeneous,
at anyrate
the composition
something
of whichcan be regardedas given.It is
obvious,however,
thatexceptinthespecialcasewhereall consumption
goodscontaintheservicesoffixedresources
in thesame proportions,
an increasein the quantityof capitalwill lead to a changein the
relativepricesofdifferent
typesofconsumption
goods,and thusto a
changein thecomposition
oftheconsumption
stream.In thatcase it
"I This defectof the Austriancapital theorywas firstpointedout by F. X.

Weiss, "Produktions Umwege und Kapitalzins," Zeitschriftfar Volkswirtschaft

und Sozialpolitik,1921.
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will no longerbe legitimateto speak of the degreeof roundaboutness
involvedin producinga unit of "finaloutput," since we no longerhave
an unambiguous measure of that unit. Nor can one ascertain (once
allowance is made for the "circularity"in production)the degree of
roundaboutnessforeach kind of consumptiongood, taken separately.
For the contributionof the servicesof producedresourcesare diffused
between different
industries;and this rendersit impossibleto impute
a definiteproportionof the aggregatestream of "labour" to a single
kindofconsumptiongood.50
So far we have conductedour analysis under purelystatic assumptions,and found that even under these assumptionsthe investmentperiod concept leads into difficulties
once allowance is made for the
fact that both the relative prices of differentkinds of labour (and
land) and the relative prices of different
kinds of consumptiongoods
might change as a result of a change in the quantity of capital. It
is not proposed here to examine the furtherdifficulties
that emerge
once the static assumptionsare, in one respect or another,relaxed;
nor even to enquirehow farthe methodsof "comparativestatics" are
legitimatefor dealing with problemsof capital accumulation.There
can be no doubt that foran analysisof dynamic problems-and especially of the par excellence
dynamicproblemof the trade cycle-the investment-period
conceptcould hardlybe of any use. At the same time
we hope that we have succeeded in demonstratingthat the real objections against the "Austrian" capital theoryrelate to the measurabilityof the investmentperiod,ratherthan to its relevance.It can be
argued on many grounds(some of them emphasisedby Knight,some
already emphasisedby earlierwriters,such as ProfessorFisher) that
the "investment period" ceases to be a quantitatively measurable
magnitudeonce one departs fromthe level of abstractionof BohmBawerk's and Wicksell's writings.But this is a very different
thing
frommaintaining-as ProfessorKnightmaintainedin various articles
-that the investment-periodconcept is also wholly irrelevant,i.e.,
that even if conditionsare postulatedunderwhichit can be measured,
it will have no correlationwiththe quantityof capital and the rate of
interest.In so far as it is possible to give an index to the "degree of
roundaboutness,"it can also be shown that an increase in capital, if
associated with a lowerinterestrate, will necessarilyimplythe adoption of more roundaboutprocesses.
NiCHOLAS KALDOR
London School of Economics
It is onlyin cases where(as in our worldof houses) the inputstreamofeach
single capital good consistsexclusivelyof labour, or wherethe servicesof all
capitalgoodsare completelyspecific(i.e., theyonlycontributeto theproduction
ofone finalgood) that the "investmentperiods"forindividualcommoditiescan
be separatelyevaluated.
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